Intraaortic balloon tamponade during hemorrhagic shock in sheep.
Two groups (n = 10 in each) of adult sheep were exposed to hemorrhagic shock resulting in mean arterial pressure (MAP) below 25 mmHg for 10 min. Following that, group A received crystalloids (8% of body wt) during one hr together with supraceliac intraaortic balloon tamponade during the first 30 min, while group B (controls) received crystalloids only. The central circulation was rapidly restored in group A, as indicated by increased MAP and increased systemic vascular resistance (SVR). After deflation of the balloon MAP dropped to the same value as in the control group, while cardiac index increased gradually with volume replacement and was significantly higher at the end of the resuscitation period (60 min) than in the control group (P less than 0.05). Despite a more rapid restoration of central hemodynamics in group A, lactic acidosis was more severe, acute renal failure and neurological complications more frequent, and mortality higher than in the control group. It was concluded that continuous supraceliac aortic occlusion for 30 min had deleterious effects on organs dependent on aortic blood flow distal to the aortic tamponade and may contribute to the development of multiple organ failure after resuscitation from hemorrhagic shock. Further studies are needed to evaluate the effects of intermittent intraaortic balloon tamponade in hemorrhagic shock.